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大清铜币户部造 

说起我国最早的货币，大约是在夏商之际，海贝成了先祖们制作货币的首选，也成为了中国最早的钱币
，贝币。商周时期贝类的货币职能并不单一，有时也被制作成装饰品，象征着财富。随着商品经济的发
展，人们开始用骨、陶、石、玉等制作仿贝，以满足人们对于货币的需求，直至以青铜为材质的金属仿
贝出现，由此，我国货币的发展进入到了金属铸币阶段。

Speaking of China's earliest currency, about the xia and shang dynasties, seashells became the first choice of the
ancestors to make money, also became the earliest coin in China, shellfish money. During the shang and zhou
dynasties, shellfish had a variety of monetary functions and were sometimes made into ornaments, symbolizing wealth.
With the development of commodity economy, people began to use bone, pottery, stone and jade to make imitation
shellfish to meet people's demand for money. Until the appearance of metal imitation shellfish made of bronze, the
development of China's currency entered the metal coinage stage.

近几年“大清铜币”一度成为收藏界追捧的宠儿，媒体上炒得沸沸扬扬，动
辄上百万的天价。据了解，香饽饽的“大清铜币”收藏价值极高，但是“大
清铜币”存世量极为稀少，一般古玩市场上的多为伪造品。如今“大清铜币
”价格一路狂飙，导致伪造情况越演越烈。“ 大清铜币”，背面是一条栩
栩如生的神龙。在中国，收藏家极其喜欢这枚钱币，因为中华民族是龙的传
人，在民间传说，“大清铜币”背面的龙，能增加一个人的气运，使其时刻
在龙气的保护下，趋吉避凶。所以这枚钱币一直深受收藏家的喜爱 “大清
铜币”收藏价格难以估量大清铜币版式繁多，尤以当十者为最。多位清帝在
位时发行过铜币来作为流通货币，铜币的使用具有重要的现实意义和历史意



义，使交易逐渐便利起来。而如今，大清铜币也具有一定的收藏价值，许多
收藏家对大清铜币爱不释手，而收集多种多样的铜币已经成为了他们的目标
。In last few years "big qing copper coin" become to collect the beloved that the
bound seeks after for a time, fry on media get boiling uproar, at every turn one
million day price. It is understood that the xiangbobo "qing copper COINS"
collection value is very high, but "qing copper COINS" very rare in the world, the
general antique market for counterfeit. Now the price of "qing copper COINS"
skyrocketed, leading to more and more counterfeiting. "Qing dynasty copper
COINS", the back is a lifelike dragon. In China, collectors like this coin very
much, because the Chinese nation is the descendant of the dragon. In folklore, the
dragon on the back of the "qing dynasty copper coin" can increase a person's
good fortune, making the time engraved on the dragon's protection, to avoid bad
luck. So this coin has been deeply loved by collectors "qing dynasty copper
COINS" collection price inestimable qing dynasty copper COINS format,
especially when the most ten. Many qing emperors issued copper COINS as
circulating currency during their reign. The use of copper COINS was of great
practical and historical significance and gradually facilitated transactions. But
now, the qing dynasty copper COINS also have a certain collection value, many
collectors of qing dynasty copper COINS fondly, and the collection of a variety of
copper COINS has become their goal.

大清铜币版式繁多，尤以当十者为最。多位清帝在位时发行过铜币来作为流
通货币，铜币的使用具有重要的现实意义和历史意义，使交易逐渐便利起来
。而如今，大清铜币也具有一定的收藏价值，许多收藏家对大清铜币爱不释
手，而收集多种多样的铜币已经成为了他们的目标。

There were many copper COINS in the qing dynasty, especially those of ten. Many qing emperors issued copper
COINS as circulating currency during their reign. The use of copper COINS was of great practical and historical
significance and gradually facilitated transactions. But now, the qing dynasty copper COINS also have a certain
collection value, many collectors of qing dynasty copper COINS fondly, and the collection of a variety of copper
COINS has become their goal.
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